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”　歩々清風　”　
（ほぼせいふう）

　”歩々清風”　とは、一歩一歩、行動の一つ一つ
が、さわやかな風が吹き渡るような爽快感が感じ
られるような生き方、という意味に受け取ってお

ります。
　梅田禅師は、よく　”没蹤跡”　（もつしょうせき）と

いうことを言われます。これは簡単に言うと”足あとを消せ”
という意味だそうです。

　私達は、何かやるとすぐ”人の為にしてやった”
という気持ちがでます。”してやった”という臭み、

においが残ってしまう。返報がほしくなってしま
う。そうではなくて、“その時、自分がいいと思

ってやった”　ことに返報を求めない生き方、毎日
毎日全部が片づいていく生き方。そのような生き
方ができたら、一日一日がさぞ、爽やかな、充実

した人生が送れることと思います。
　各道場で合気道を修行される方は、”歩々清風”を心がけて、

今日一日、今日一日、今の一歩、今の一歩を大事にして
精進していただきたいと思います。

（菅沼守人師範　九州派遣２５周年記念集より抜粋）

Photo by Agatha Joe
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- Aristotle -

- アリストテレス -

I understand the meaning of the saying as a way of life that brings an 
exhilarating feeling like a pleasant breeze with every step and every 
action made.

Umeda Zenji used to say not to leave any trace of your past.  I believe 
it means in a simplifi ed way to erase your footprints.

We tend to think that we made an effort to do something for someone. 
“Making effort for someone” leaves the residue of fulsomeness and 
smell of our feeling. We have to get something back. Instead, one 
could live without expecting a reward as “we do something we want to 
do”, then that is a life everything is done on the same day everyday. 
I imagine if we could live that way, we would be able to lead an 
invigorating and satisfying life. 

For everyone training at each dojo, I encourage you to devote yourself 
to practice day by day and step by step with “Every step creates a 
pleasant breeze“ in mind.

 Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick

English Translation

“Excerpt from 25th Anniversary 
Special Edition of Kyushu 

Appointment of Master
Morito Suganuma”.

“I count him braver who 
overcomes his desires than him

who conquers his enemies; for the 
hardest victory is over self.“

私は、敵を倒した者より、自分の
欲望を克服した者の方を、より勇
者と見る。自らに勝つことこそ、

最も難しい勝利だからだ。

“Every step creates a pleasant breeze”

（　古代ギリシャの哲学者　）



“Live, love, laugh, and be happy”

I thought we’d just said good-bye to a pretty long winter, and as soon 
as the spring has sprung, we feel the early summer in the air. There are 
various flowers blooming around us. The seeds I sowed last month have 
already sprouted. Even the trees and plants which I thought died are full 
of leaves before I knew it. That was a moment when the vitality of the 
nature amazed me.

My niece got married last week at last. She was a June bride. Her 
wedding was held in Kamloops, my husband’s hometown. Five of us, 
my family and two aunts, sisters Mary and Betty who are 90 years old 
and 87 years old respectively, headed down there. During about 4-hour 
drive, all three of us women at the back seats were talking about old 
times, chatting and giggling away, and having fun, like the saying goes, 
“Three women make a market”. While we were at it, my husband kept 
driving quietly and my son on the passenger seat were dozing off. It was 
the scene in the car, just like the one you might see in a cartoon.

It was a Buddhist style wedding in a country club of a large golf course. 
A Buddhist style wedding for a young couple? It may have surprised 
you, but my niece must have thought about her grandfather who passed 
away last year. It was a cheerful and warm ceremony, suitable for my 
social and tender-hearted niece. In the reception after the ceremony, we 
all danced, including the two aunts. My son had danced with Aunt Mary, 
and he was surprised to find out how good Aunt Mary is at dancing.
“There is no age limit in dancing! It was fun!” Aunt Mary said with a 
smile.

“Live, love, laugh, and be happy!”

Congratulation to the best couple for a happy life together!

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
I am happy to be able to say I had a fun.

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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”生きて、愛して、笑って、幸せに！“

ながい、なが〜い冬に、さようならを告げ、春が来たかと思うと、もう初夏の感じが漂

い始めてきました。周りは、いろいろな花々が咲き始めています。

畑には、先月やっと蒔いた種が芽を出し始めています。今年は、雨、雪が多かったので、

枯れてしまったと思っていた木樹も、いつの間にか緑いっぱいの葉をつけています。

生命力の強さを感じた一瞬でした。

　姪っ子が、先週、ついに結婚いたしました。ジューンブライド！

主人の故郷、カムループスで式は行われ、私たち家族は、９０歳のメリー、８７歳のベテ

イー、この姉妹の伯母ささま方と、５人で行ってまいりました。約４時間のドライブ、

女３人寄れば、”かしまし”と言われますが、車中、私たち３人、後ろの座席で、

昔話に花が咲き、ぺちゃくちゃ、ゲラゲラと盛り上がり、前で運転している主人は、

それでも黙って黙々運転、横座席の息子は、コックリコックリと居眠り。。。

漫画になるような車中の光景でした。

　式は、珍しく広 と々したゴルフ場での仏前結婚でした。若い二人が仏前結婚式？

皆さん驚いたことだと思いますが、きっと、姪っ子は、昨年亡くなった、おじいちゃんの

ことを思ってのことだったのかな〜と思います。社交的で心優しい姪っ子らしい、とても

明るい、暖かい結婚式でした。パーテイーでは、姉妹のおばさま方も、一緒にダンス。

息子がメリーおばさまと一緒に踊ったのですが、息子曰く、”メリーおばさん、踊り上手だ

よ〜！”　と、びっくりしていました。踊りに歳はない！

”　面白かったよ〜”　と、にっこりスマイルのおばさまでした。

　Live, Love, Laugh, and be Happy.

　生きて、愛して、笑って、幸せになってね！

　　最高の新郎と新婦に祝福あれ！

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：　楽しかった〜と思える私は幸せです。
4
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DOJO REPORTS

Saturday kids class continue growing strong. I feel the kids are more mature 
than last year and they required minimal instruction. I really need to appreciate 
the following members for helping me out on Saturday class: Pedro, Igor, and 
Agatha. Thank you for your help!

Thanks, Siamak

Summer is coming, I’m expecting the class size become smaller 
during the summer months as more students want to enjoy the sun, 
that is a good thing because fall is not too far away, so please enjoy 
the sun! 
We want to wish Duy good luck to his new venture as he’s moving 
to Calgary to start a new business. Please continue your aikido 
keiko Duy in Calgary.

“In the Dojo, the blackbelts clean the floor. Hands on the floor, 
running their towels back and forth, they learn the meaning of 
practice. In the Dojo, the master cleans the toilet. On hands and 
knees, one with every second, they affirm and actualize the way.

Those that think they are above this do not understand practice. 
Those who miss the mastery of cleaning the toilet will abide in filth 
and will miss the beauty of all things.” Jojo

Trout Lake Dojo

Surrey Dojo

合気道初体験？

先月、日本から友達と娘さんがバンクーバー
に遊びに来ました。とてもお天気も良、食べ
て、歩き回って、景色を満喫してくれたと思
います。せっかく、高いお金を出してくるの
ですあkら、楽しまなければ損ですよね。

そこで、かねてから、興味がシンシンだった
合気道に初チャレンジをしていただきまし
た。いつも私が、合気道の話をするので、合
気道とは？と思っていたようです。実のとこ
ろ、大丈夫かしら？と思っていた私が間違い
でした。。。とても飲み込みも早く、驚きま
した。。。次の朝は筋肉痛で大変やったよう
ですが（笑）とても楽しかったそうです。

此処で、又、合気道は年齢関係なく始められ
らる！興味が大事！と新ためて思いました！ 
 偲

Aikido for the first time?
Last month, my friend and her daughter 
came toVancouver from Japan. Weather was 
very nice, they ate, walked around, enjoyed 
the scenery in Vancouver.
Since they spent a lot of money to come here 
so it was a loss if they did not have a fun.
As I always talked about aikido to them so 
they were very curious about it and wanted to 
try so I gave them the first time trying. To tell 
the truth, I was very worried about them but I 
was wrong...
I was very surprised how quickly they learnt 
…They told me that they had muscle pain 
next morning but they had really good time.
Here again, I thought  we can start Aikido 
regardless of age and it is important to have 
interest!
 Shinobu
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It is lovely to be able to open the door to the outside when training. 
It is only just recently that we have been able to do this on the Sunshine Coast.  
Some students in our dojo have been off with an injury and some on vacation. 
All of the newer students are attending regularly and making great strides in their 
training.  The hardest thing to do when training aikido is to make the commitment 
to yourself to get out the door and go to the dojo.  I’m sure we all find that, once 
we are there and have gotten a good sweat, we never regret going!  I remember 
Tama sensei saying: “If you are uncertain about whether to attend class then 
make an effort and go.  If you are sure you need the night off then it is good to 
stay home.”

Both Brian and I had the opportunity to visit Grant Babin sensei at his 
dojo in Squamish.  He was hosting an afternoon class with Robert Mustard 
sensei who is of Yoshinkan lineage.  I found Mustard sensei to be open 
and inclusive as he showed us some of the basic Yoshinkan syllabus. His 
teaching was peppered with good humour and his technique was powerful 
and clean.  If you have a chance to visit with Mustard sensei it will be a 
good learning experience.
This is a photo of Tyler Dunn whom passed his 5th kyu test at Yamada 
Kohei shidoin’s seminar.
warmly, Russ

DOJO REPORTS

Sunshine Coast Dojo

VOLUNTEER FOR KIDS CLASS NEEDED
Our kids class always need your help. It is very fun to work 

with kids and we guarantee you have a good time with our kids 
members. If you would like to volunteer, please speak to Tama 

sensei, Shinobu or Agatha. We appreciate your support. 

I would like to congratulate Hunter for passing his 10th Kyu test 
and receiving red belt. For the award ceremony we were joined 
by Tama Sensei and several members from Trout Lake dojo. As 
usual, there was a dynamic class enjoyed by both kids and adults. 
Hunter was the second member of our dojo who moved in ranks 

this year, after Thompson’s 5th Kyu test in March.
We are lucky to have motivated members who 
train hard. We will have summer break in kids 
and parents classes in July and August, but adult 
training will continue. Please feel free to join us 
on Thursdays at 6 pm.
 André

Port Moody Dojo
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A simple word from Morito Suganuma Sensei:

I wanted to take more ukemi from O-Sensei….

菅沼守人先生からの一言：

わたしは、翁先生の受けを、もっととりたかった。。。

From Suganuma Sensei

A WISDOM ADVICE

DOJO-CHO MESSAGE
”　子供クラスのボランテイアーの会員の皆さ
んに感謝！　”

ハリー、マット、ペドロ、アガサ、アーナル、
ネイション、トーマス、イゴアー　そして、マ
イクさん、

ボランテイアーのこの会員のみなさんに、感謝
の気持ちを伝えたく思います。

皆さんの無償の協力なしでは、私たちの活気あ
ふれる子供クラスの存続はあり得ません。

皆さんは、それぞれの自分の大切な時間とエネ
ルギーを、いつも道場の為に注いで下さってあ
り、

ボランテイアーというみなさんの無償の行為
は、大きな愛から生まれる、暖かい親切な心だ
と、私は思います。

皆さんの大きな愛に、心より感謝致します。

ありがとうございます。

中嶋田玉美

“ Many thanks to our kids class volunteers!  “

I would like to thank you to all our volunteer 
members who are:

Harry, Matt, Pedro, Agatha, Arnel, Nathan, 
Tomas, Igor and Mike.

It is not able to make successful kids classes 
without your great support and commitment.   
You are donating your time and energy for 
our dojo regularly and I think volunteering is 
coming from your warm kindness from your 
heart which is your great Love.

I truly appreciate for your heart of Love.

Thank you….

Tamami Nakashimada

Spiritual enlightenment only comes 
through personal experience.
Like you can tell whether it’s cold or 
warm when you drink water.

Printable version is on page 14.

2017 Suganuma Sensei
Calligraphy

“ 冷暖自知”
(れいだんじち）
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How is your posture?

STUDENT PERSPECTIVE

By Agatha Joe

Aikido teaches us how to see what in front of us to learn awareness. We study how to see 
an upcoming attack or movement as a whole body rather than what is coming at us to what 
we want to see (a punch, a swing or a kick, anything).

All this starts from our posture. How we stand in front of our partner during practice will 
reflect our aikido.
We need to know how to keep our distance (ma-ai) and our zanshin (a finish posture after 
performing a technique).

Our posture training begins from how we sit in seiza. Before we start, we sit and wait 
for sensei to commence the class. In this manner, we sit quietly with our back straight, 
shoulders relax, place our hands close to our hips, with our eyes shut and focus on our 
breathing. It is also a good practice for your suwari waza (sitting technique).

As for standing, there are many ways of how we stand in aikido but there is this standing 
posture call hanmi.
When we stand in hanmi or half posture, we are standing by turning our hips slightly to the 
side with your knees slightly bent. 
Our vision and intention are always forward, we put our hand in front of us as a sign that 
whatever is coming, we are ready to receive.
This practice also starts in taiso (warm-up), funakogi undo.
Both feet flat on the floor as if you are gripping the floor with your toes. With your back 
straight, front knee slightly bent, shoulders relaxed, chest open and your hands on the side 
next to your hip. In this exercise, we practice how to keep our posture upright while we are 
moving forward and back like rowing a boat, moving our fists forward and back to the hip. 
I’ve noticed that this exercise is to strengthen your base (hara).

Give yourself a challenge by standing with your back straight, chest open, shoulders relax, 
eyes on the horizon and you will see that you are ready for anything. Our posture shows 
our basic awareness of what surrounds us. It is also a very nice gesture for people to see 
that you are standing tall and actually looking at you as a whole.

Always be ready.
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2017 UPCOMING EVENT

Let’s focus on our big celebration for this year!

June 
SJAC Summer Godo Geiko at Port Moody dojo

July 
SJAC Summer BBQ Party

August 
SJAC Annual Japanese Powell Festival demonstration.

September 8th-10th 
Morito Suganuma Sensei Seminar

Volunteers 
Wanted!

Special Note:

Hi Tama Sensei,
We are all doing well. Priscilla is amazing, she is 
growing up so fast! Too fast! I have been thinking of 
you too. How are you doing?
We are so close, but it seems so far and with work 
we seem to have very little free time.  We are still 
trying to come back to Canada, but it is not so easy. 
Jeremy did just get another job in Canada, but it 
is for a short amount of time. We are hoping it will 
turn into something more permanent so that we can 
move back. 
Please say hi to everyone there. 
I miss you all so much. Emily

GUESS WHO?

For preparation and 
during seminar days.
Please stay tune for 
more info to come.

* Suganuma Sensei Seminar is on 
September 8th - 10th (Friday - Sunday) 

at Trout Lake Community Centre!

  We celebrate our dojo 15th anniversary 
since we have started dojo as 
Shohei Juku Aikido Canada!




